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Apple Music



What Happened to iTunes? 
 

• iTunes is now Apple Music on all Apple Devices. 

• However it is still iTunes on PCs. 

• And there is still an iTunes store.



The Latest

Apple Music 
1.1.1.3



What Is Apple Music? 
 

• Introduced in 2015 

• A service that combines your existing library with 
the Apple Music streaming catalogue. Mix and 
match their songs with your songs online or offline. 

• Suggests songs, artists, mixes and playlists. 

• Includes 24/7 radio stations plus ability to create 
your own stations.



Apple Music Features 

• Unlimited listening to entire Apple Music 
catalog (70 million songs). 

• Ability to add Apple Music to your library 
and listen offline. 

• Your entire library is uploaded to iCloud. 

• Access to Apple Music’s hand-curated 
recommendations and playlists.



Apple Music Also Available

• Windows 10, Linux and Chrome OS web 
versions. 

• Amazon Alexa 

• Google Play Store



Layout:  

On Mac: Library, For You, Browse, Radio,  
  
On iPhone: Listen Now, Browse, radio, Library, Search 
  
On iPad (iOS 12): Library, For You, Browse, Radio, 

Search 
  
On Apple TV: Listen Now, Browse, Videos, radio, Library, 

Now Playing, Search 

  Apple Music Features



Apple Music: What Is A Curated Playlist?
Apple Music offers recommendations tailored to 
your tastes, looking at artists you like and serving 
up other artists and playlists for you to listen to.  

But instead of being built by algorithms, the 
playlists are created by real people, according to 
Apple.  

You can find these in the For You and Listen Now 
section of the app—but first you’ll have to set it 
up by following the prompts to select genres and 
artists you like. 



1st step: Selecting favorite artists and genres



A Look Around

• For You 

• Browse 

• Radio 

• Library 



Library 



Library 
 

A. Their Music 



Library 
 

A. Their Music 
 

Saving Songs, Playlists, Stations 



Apple Music Features: Saving Playlists



Library 
 

B. Your Music 



Library 
 

B. Your Music 
Fundamentals of iTunes class. Unless somebody 

asks, I will not cover now. 



iTunes 
Store



iTunes Store



Quick Links on Music Page



iTunes Store Account sign up



iTunes Store Account: Check from  
Drop-down menu



iTunes Store – Account information



iTunes Store – Wish List



iCloud for  
Apple Music



Apple Music iCloud Library

Separate from iCloud 
Drive



   Apple Music iCloud Library

• When Apple Music adds these matched songs 
to your iCloud Music Library, Apple Music 
doesn’t change or alter your original music files 
that reside in Apple Music on your Mac or on 
your iOS devices from which they were added.  

• Apple makes these matched songs available to 
your other computers or devices in high quality 
256 Kbps AAC.  

• Conveniently, Apple Music  will upload songs 
not in Apple’s library to your iCloud Music 
Library so they can be accessed on all of your 
other devices.



   Apple Music iCloud Library

The iCloud Music Library, allows you to 
listen your entire music library from all of 
your devices (some early Apple Watch 
exceptions) as long as you subscribe to the 
service. When you sign up, it checks your 
music collection to see which of your songs 
are also in the Apple Music catalog. It does 
this by matching against your song’s details 
(such as name, artist, album). If Apple has 
your songs in its catalog, it makes ‘em 
available to access on all of your devices.



   Apple Music iCloud Library: But…….

• Apple Music may substitute non-original 
versions of songs you already have on your 
existing playlists when played on devices. 
Especially true for oldies. 



iCloud Integration 
(for non-Apple Music subscribers) 

•When you purchase items from the iTunes 
Store either on your PC or device, they are 
stored in iCloud and downloaded immediately 
to any or all of your computers and devices that 
are connected to the Internet and set up to use 
iCloud. 
•And purchases do not count against the 5 GB 
(minimum) storage limit.  
 



  
Originating  

Apple Music 
on the 

iPad/iPhone/iPod Touch/
Apple Watch



   
Originating Apple Music 

on the  
iPad/iPhone/iPod Touch/Apple Watch 

(will skip unless somebody asks)



iPad/iPhone Icons

iTunes Store                          Music

Purchased music from the iTunes store are played through the Music app on 
iPad, iPhone or iPod touch.



Ringtones: iPhone/iTunes Store 

•Ringtones: iOS 14 supports downloading 
ringtones directly to your iOS device, without 
the need to use Apple Music on your Mac or 
PC.



    Buying Ringtones: iPhone



    Buying Ringtones: iPhone



    Buying Ringtones: iPad

• Only accessed through search box.



iCloud for iPad/
iPhone/iPod Touch/

Apple Watch/ 
Apple TV



Syncing Across Devices 
          on iPad or iPhone:



Mac: Syncing/Sharing Across 
Devices 

Preferences: General>Library



Mac: Automatic downloads  
across devices 
Preferences: General



Apple Watch



 
 
 
 
 
You can use your Apple Watch to listen to music on your iPhone, or you 
can sync a playlist to enjoy music on your Apple Watch without your 
iPhone (Series 3 and up). 
  
When your paired iPhone is in range, you can use your Apple Watch to 
control what's playing on your iPhone.  
  
You can also enjoy music on your Apple Watch without your iPhone 
when you pair with Bluetooth headphones. 

Apple Watch



 
 
 
Subscribers  can play all Apple Music on Apple Watch Series 3, 
SE, 4 and 6.  
 
Apple Watch Series 1 and 2 will only add the Favorites, Chill, 
Get Up and New Music mixes from the For You page. 
  

Apple Music on Apple Watch



Apple TV



Apple TV

There is no iTunes Store on Apple TV



Apple Home Pod



Apple AirPods



Syncing to Mac



Syncing iPad/iPhone/
iPod Touch to Apple 

Music on MAC



Devices that can sync to Apple Music

iPad 
iPhone 

iPod 
iPod Touch



Syncing iPhone\iPad\iPod

in Finder



Mac, iPad, iPhone: Using Siri for Apple Music

How to use Siri to play music. 

•Activate Siri on all devices. 

•Say something like  “Hey Siri, play I Hope by Gabby Barrett.” 
You can also specify a genre or specific song if you prefer. 



  Apple Music: What does it cost?

•Available:  3 Month Free Trial 

Also 12 months -  $99



Apple Music: What if I Cancel? 

• All music accessed with Apple Music 
disappears. 

• No more “For You,” “Listen Now” and 
curated playlists; radio stations are limited.



Apple Music: What if I Cancel? 

•You have the free version of Apple Music,  
•can only play music you've purchased from iTunes 

and other sources  
•play radio stations with ads.



  Apple Music: Canceling After 3-month Trial



  Any questions?


